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Abstract: A comprehensive review is conducted of organizational structure, policies & 

procedures, compliance with federal/state/local laws, leadership, patients’  rights & 

responsibilities, fiscal operations, human resource management, provision of care, patient 

records, quality outcomes, performance improvement, infection control, and 

patient/employee safety.  At the time of survey, organizations demonstrate how they have 

maintained continuous compliance with the Accreditation body Standards for 

Accreditation. The objective of this study is to find the perception of hospital employees 

towards accreditation process. It is found during the research that implementation of 

compliance of the guidelines of accreditation committee is bit confusing and hence it 

creates chaotic situation. Apart from this, doctors and nurses to allocate more time to 

administrative tasks at the expense of time with patients. However, majority of the 

respondents believe that there are positive changes in organizational structure after 

accreditation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

There iis ia iglobal itrend itowards ithe ipursuit iof ihealthcare iquality, idriven iforward ias 

icountries iattempt ito iengage iin ithe imore ieffective imanagement iof iresources iand iservices, 

iamidst iconcerns iabout iincreasing icosts, icompeting ipriorities iand ipatient isafety. iOne 

iapproach ito imanaging iquality ion ian iorganisation-wide ibasis, iand iin ia ihospital icontext, iis 

ithrough ithe iimplementation iof iaccreditation, iwhich iinvolves ithe iassessment iof iwork iand 

iorganisational ipractices iagainst ipredefined istandards, iconducted iby imultidisciplinary 

iclinical iand isupport iservices iteams. iThe ilevel iof icompliance iagainst ithese istandards iis 
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ithen ievaluated iby ian iexternal iteam iof isurveyors, ion ibehalf iof ian iindependent ibody, iand ion 

ithe ibasis iof ithis, ian iaccreditation irating iis iarrived iat ifor ithe iorganisation. iArising ifrom 

ithis, ithe imultidisciplinary iteams imove iforward iinto ithe icontinuous iimprovement iphase iof 

ithe iaccreditation icycle, iin iorder ito iaction iidentified irisks iand iopportunities ifor ithe 

idevelopment iand ienhancement iof ihealth iservices. i iIn iterms iof ithe iimplementation iprocess 

iand iimpacts iassociated iwith iorganisation-wide iquality iapproaches isuch ias iaccreditation, 

ithe iliterature ihighlights ithat ithese iare inot iwell iunderstood, inor ireported ion iin iany idepth, 

ifrom ithe iperspective iof ithose iactively iinvolved iwith, iand iclosest ito ithem. iFurthermore, 

iwith ireference ito ipresent itimes, iaccreditation ihas ionly irelatively irecently i(2002) ibeen 

iadopted ias ithe ikey ivehicle ifor iimproving ithe iquality iof ihealthcare iin ipublicly ifunded 

iacute-care ihospitals. iAs isuch, ia ipaucity iof iliterature iexists iwithin ithese iparticular iareas. 

iAs ia itimely iresponse ito ithe irecognised igaps iin iknowledge iand iunderstanding, iand iby 

ipositioning ithe istudy iwithin ithe iwider ibody iof iliterature irelating ito iorganisational ichange 

iand ispecifically, ithe iWeisbord i(1976a) ichange imodel, ithe iresearch ihas iposed ithe 

ifollowing iresearch iquestion: iWhat iare ithe iexperiences iof iindividual iteam imembers iin 

iterms iof ithe iaccreditation iimplementation iprocess iand ithe iindividual iand iorganisational 

iimpacts iassociated iwith ithis, iin ia ilarge iacute-care ihospital icontext? iThe iaim iof 

iAccreditation iis ito iachieve iperfections iand iperformance iof iexcellence ithrough ithe ipractice 

iof imodern iquality imanagement iapplications. iEach iAccreditation ijourney iis iunique ito iits 

irespective iorganization iwhich iexhibited iby ithe iorganizational iculture. 

 

1.1 iAccreditation: 

Accreditation iis iusually ia ivoluntary iprogram, isponsored iby ia inon-governmental 

iorganization i(NGO), iin iwhich itrained iexternal ipeer ireviewers ievaluate ia ihealthcare 

iorganization's icompliance iand icompare iit iwith ipre-established iperformance istandards. 

iQuality istandards ifor ihospitals iand iother imedical ifacilities iwere ifirst iintroduced iin ithe 

iUnited iStates iin ithe i“ Minimum iStandard ifor iHospitals”  ideveloped iby ithe iAmerican 

iCollege iof iSurgeons iin i1917. iAfter iWorld iWar iII, iincreased iworld itrade iin imanufactured 

igoods iled ito ithe icreation iof ithe iInternational iStandards iOrganization i(ISO) iin i1947. 

iAccreditation iformally istarted iin ithe iUnited iStates iwith ithe iformation iof ithe iJoint 

iCommission ion iAccreditation iof iHealthcare iOrganizations i(JCAHO) iin i1951. iThis imodel 

iwas iexported ito iCanada iand iAustralia iin ithe i1960s iand i1970s iand ireached iEurope iin ithe 

i1980s. iAccreditation iprograms ispread iall iover ithe iworld iin ithe i1990s.3 iThere iare iother 

iforms iof isystems iused iworldwide ito iregulate, iimprove iand imarket ithe iservices iof 
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ihealthcare iproviders iand iorganizations, iincluding iCertification iand iLicensure. 

iCertification iinvolves iformal irecognition iof icompliance iwith iset istandards i(e.g., iISO i9000 

istandards) ivalidated iby iexternal ievaluation iby ian iauthorized iauditor. iLicensure iinvolves ia 

iprocess iby iwhich igovernmental iauthority igrants ipermission, iusually ifollowing iinspection 

iagainst iminimal istandards, ito ian iindividual ipractitioner ior ihealthcare iorganization ito 

ioperate iin ian ioccupation ior iprofession.3 iAlthough ithe iterms iaccreditation iand icertification 

iare ioften iused iinterchangeably, iaccreditation iusually iapplies ionly ito iorganizations, iwhile 

icertification imay iapply ito iindividuals, ias iwell ias ito iorganization. 

In ithe iHealthcare ipurview, iAccreditation iis ia iprocess iof ireview ithat ihealthcare 

iorganizations iparticipate iin ito idemonstrate ithe iability ito imeet ipredetermined icriteria iand 

istandards iof iaccreditation iestablished iby ia iprofessional iaccrediting iagency. i iAccreditation 

irepresents iagencies ias icredible iand ireputable iorganizations idedicated ito iongoing iand 

icontinuous icompliance iwith ithe ihighest istandard iof iquality. iOn-site isurveys iare iconducted 

ievery ithree iyears iby iindustry iexperts. i i 

 

2. iLiterature iReview: 

Alaloola i(2008) iled ian iexploration istudy ito idiscover ipersistent ifulfillment iat ia iTertiary 

iCare iCenter iin iRiyadh. iPatients iwere igreatly isatisfied iwith ithe icleaning iof ithe itreatment 

iroom i(90%). iThey iwere iunhappy, ion ithe icontrary, iby ithe ibankruptcy iof ithe iinterpreter 

i(57.6%). iThey iwere ivery ipleased iwith ithe itime iwent ithrough iwith ispecialists i(90.1%) iand 

ihow ithey iwere iapproached iwith ideference iand irespect i(74.8%). iWhat's imore, ipatients 

iwere ialtogether ihappy iwith ithe icrisis istaff, iwhich ienabled irelatives ito igo iwith ithe ipatients 

iexperiencing itreatment i(60.9%). iRelease isolution iand irelated idata iwas iall iaround 

iappraised i(67.1 i%) iand ipost irelease imind idata ifor ithe imost ipart i(56.4 i%). iThere iwas 

inoteworthy ifulfillment iwith idrug ispecialists iapproaching ipatients iwith ideference iand ipoise 

i(79.4 i%), idisclosing ihow ito iutilize itheir iprescriptions i(78.1 i%) iand ithat ievery isingle 

iendorsed imedicine iwere iaccessible ifrom ithe idrug istore i(60.7 i%). iAt ilast, ipatients iwere 

ialtogether idisappointed iwith icrisis imind istaff idata i(52.7 i%), iwhile ithey iwere iessentially 

ihappy iwith ithe imilitary ipolice ibeing iaccessible ito igive ibearings iif inecessary i(77.6 i%), 

istaff iregarding ithe iSaudi iculture i(82.8 i%) iand iconveying iease i(82.1 i%). 

According ito iVivek iHittinahalli i(2013), iNABH iaccreditation iand iits istatus iin icountry: 

iNational iBoard ifor iAccrediting ithe ihospitals iis ia ifederal ibody ianswerable ifor igiving 

iquality icertification ito ihospitals. iThe iprocedure iof igetting ithe icertificate ienhances ithe 

istructure iand iprocedure iof icare, iwith ia isign ithat idemonstrates iaccreditation iprograms 
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ienhance iclinical iresults. iPatients iand imedical icoverage iorganizations iin itherapeutic 

itourism idon't icome iunless ithe isee ithe isign iof ivalue iaffirmation iand isecurity iand ithat 

ithrough iuniversal iaccreditation. 

 

3. iStatement iof ithe iProblem: 

A icomprehensive ireview iis iconducted iof iorganizational istructure, ipolicies i& iprocedures, 

icompliance iwith ifederal/state/local ilaws, ileadership, ipatients’  irights i& iresponsibilities, 

ifiscal ioperations, ihuman iresource imanagement, iprovision iof icare, ipatient irecords, iquality 

ioutcomes, iperformance iimprovement, iinfection icontrol, iand ipatient/employee isafety. i iAt 

ithe itime iof isurvey, iorganizations idemonstrate ihow ithey ihave imaintained icontinuous 

icompliance iwith ithe iAccreditation ibody iStandards ifor iAccreditation. iThe iobjective iof ithis 

istudy iis ito ifind ithe iperception iof ihospital iemployees itowards iaccreditation iprocess. 

 

4. Objectives: 

The major objectives of this research are: 

a. To identify the process of hospital accreditation 

b. To study the perception of hospital employees towards accreditation process. 

 

4. Methodology: 

This study attempts to assess the perception on hospital employees towards accreditation 

process. The study is descriptive in nature and for this purpose, the primary data is 

collected through interviews and scheduled questionnaire distributed to NABH accredited 

hospital employees of Nagpur. The data on accreditation is collected from Secondary 

sources through reports, published books, journals, etc. The data has been collected from 

100 respondents using the convenient sampling technique. A simple statistical technique is 

applied to calculate their percentage. Maps and charts were prepared to support the 

relevant data. 

 

5. Findings: 

A survey was conducted from the employees working in NABH accredited hospitals of 

Nagpur in order to find their perception towards accreditation process, where following 

results have been obtained: 
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Fig. 1 Implementation and compliance through the accreditation cycle are chaotic 

(Source: Primary Data) 

Results from the figure 1 showed that majority of the staff i.e. 36% perceived the NABH 

implementation to be chaotic and characterised by uncertainty, which is supported by 22% 

of the respondents who strongly agree to this. However, 9% of the staff members neither 

agree nor disagree to this. Whereas, 21% of the staff members do not find its 

implementation confusing. Remaining 12% of staff strongly disagree to the above 

statement. 

 

 

Fig. 2 Doctors and nurses to allocate more time to administrative tasks at the expense 

of time with patients 

(Source: Primary Data) 
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It is found from figure 2 that majority of the staff i.e. 47% believe that doctors iand inurses 

ito iallocate imore itime ito iadministrative itasks iat ithe iexpense iof itime iwith ipatients. 

iDeveloping iguidelines iwas ithe imost itime-consuming itask. iThey iindicated ithat ithe igreater 

ithe iworkplace iresponsibility, ithe imore iwork ithey iwere irequired ito ido iin ipreparing ifor 

iaccreditation. iOther iimprovement iinitiatives, iwhich ithey iperceived ias imore irelevant ito 

ipatient icare, iwere ipaused iduring ipreparations. 15% of the respondents strongly agree to 

this. 13% of the respondents neither agree nor disagree to this, whereas, only 16% and 9% 

of the respondents disagree and strongly disagree to this. 

 

 

Fig. 3 There are positive changes in organizational structure after accreditation 

(Source: Primary Data) 

It is also found from figure 3 that majority of the staff member i.e. 38% agree that there are 

positive changes in organizational structure after accreditation, which is supported  by 11% 

of the respondents who strongly agree to this. 7% of the respondents, neither agree nor 

disagree to this. Whereas, 27% of the respondents disagree to the above fact and remaining 

17% strongly disagree to this. Participants meant that after accreditation, hospital staff 

were in a better position to implement new initiatives owing to experience with change, 

creating a new structure and a shared language. 

 

6. Conclusion: 

Hospital imanagers iand istaff ishould iacknowledge ithat iaccreditation iis ia idaunting itask ithat 

iinvolves ithe ientire iorganisation. iIt icritically ireviews ithe ientire ihospital, iincluding iareas 
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ithat iare ioften ineglected. iWhile ibeing iconducted, iaccreditation idominates ihospital istaff 

iagendas, isometimes iat ithe iexpense iof ipatient icare iand iother iimprovement iinitiatives. It is 

found during the research that implementation of compliance of the guidelines of 

accreditation committee is bit confusing and hence it creates chaotic situation. Apart from 

this, doctors and nurses to allocate more time to administrative tasks at the expense of time 

with patients. However, majority of the respondents believe that there are positive changes 

in organizational structure after accreditation. Overall, it is said that accreditation helps in 

improving the quality of the hospitals, however, getting accredited is an herculean task. 
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